Krabat

Yella
Director: Marco
Kreuzpaintner, colour,
120 min., 2006-08

Director: Christian
Petzold, colour,
88 min., 2007

Bavarian Film Award 2009
(Best Children/Youth film)

German Film Award 2008
(Best Actress)
Silver Bear Berlin 2007
(Best Actress)

The Thirty Years’ War
has
brought
much
death and destruction
to
central
Europe,
and has left 14-yearold Krabat an orphan.
Lost and devastated,
Krabat’s keen survival instincts lead him to
a remote valley, where he finds a mysterious
mill run by an ominous figure known as the
Master. The lure of a safe haven, hot meals
and an apprenticeship under the Master is
hard to resist... But gradually Krabat uncovers
a horrifying secret: the mill is in fact a school of
black magic and the Master is in league with
satanic powers. While Krabat and his young
colleagues revel in the teachings of the Master,
they realize there is a price to pay: complete
submission to the Master and even death.
After Krabat witnesses Tonda, his closest friend
at the mill, perish at the Master’s hands, the
fire of rebellion starts raging within the young
boy. Krabat is able to find strength through
the lovely Kantorka. Armed with nothing but
courage and their united love, together the
young couple brave the Master…
Krabat is a dark yet uplifting fantasy based
on a worldwide best-seller. A soul-stirring
adventure for all ages, Krabat seizes the viewer
with its atmospheric power and emotional
truthfulness, starring Daniel Bruehl and David
Kross as Krabat.
Saturday, 21st November at 16.30hrs - R12
Sunday, 22nd November at 16.30hrs - R12

Yella has decided to
leave her small town for a
promising job and new life,
leaving behind her failed
marriage and broken
dreams. Nothing can stop her: not even a freak
car accident with her psychotic ex-husband
driving on the day of her departure.
After a humiliating professional setback,
the winds change for pretty Yella when young
executive Philipp takes a chance on her as his
assistant. Although she has no experience in
high-risk venture capital, coincidence lends a
hand and Yella soon discovers she has a knack
with ruthless businessmen. Negotiations become
a thrilling game of quick wits in which Yella’s
looks and icy demeanor are major assets.
Yella sees a potential future with Philipp. He is
serious, determined, and his goals could become
shared projects. It seems ambitious Yella could
finally get everything she ever wanted… But
strange sounds and events plague Yella. Truths
from her past come back to haunt her. Her new
life could be too good to be real.
Saturday, 21st November at 19.00hrs - R16
Tickets at € 2.50 from St. James Cavalier
Tel. No.: 2122 3200
Show on Wednesday, 18th November
is by invitation only
Unless otherwise indicated,
films are in German with subtitles in English

FIRST GERMAN FILM FESTIVAL
St. James Cavalier, Valletta
18th - 22nd November 2009
Organised by the

GOETHE-INSTITUT
German-Maltese Circle
in collaboration with the Goethe Institute

Cherry Blossoms – Hanami
(Kirschblüten - Hanami)

Director: Doris Dörrie,
colour, 127 min., 2007/08
German Film Award 2008
(Best Film in Silver,
Best Leading Actor and
Best Costumes)
Only Trudi knows that
her husband Rudi is
suffering from a terminal
illness. It is up to her to tell
him or not. The doctor
suggests that they do
something together, perhaps something they
were long planning to do… Trudi decides not to
tell her husband about the gravity of his illness
and to follow the doctor’s advice. She convinces
Rudi to visit their children and grandchildren in
Berlin. But once they arrive, they realize that their
children are so busy with their own lives that they
have no time for them. Then, suddenly, Trudi dies.
Rudi is devastated and has no idea what to do
next. From his daughter’s girlfriend he learns that
Trudi’s love for him had led her to forego the life
that she had wanted to live. He begins to see
her with new eyes and vows to make up for her
lost life. And so he embarks on his last journey – to
Tokyo, in the midst of the cherry blossom festival,
a celebration of beauty, impermanence, and
new beginnings...
Wednesday, 18th November at 19.30hrs - R18
Friday,
20th November at 21.00hrs - R18

Emma’s Bliss

The Edge of Heaven
(Auf der anderen Seite)

(Emmas Glück)

Four Minutes
(Vier Minuten)

Director: Sven Taddicken,
colour, 103 min., 2006

Director: Fatih Akin,
colour, 120 min., 2006/07

Director: Chris Kraus,
colour, 112 min., 2006

Seville Audience Award 2006

German Film Award 2008
(Best Film, Best Direction,
Best Screenplay and
Best Editing)
Cannes Filmfestival 2007
(Best Screenplay)

German Film Award 2007
(Best Film and
Best Leading Actress)

After getting the bad
news that he is soon to
die of cancer, Max wants
to escape to the most
beautiful place in the
world – Mexico. When
he accidentally lands
at Emma’s pig farm, he
realizes that true happiness
waits just around the corner ...
Emma is a pig-breeder at a shabby and
indebted farm. She slaughters the pigs in her own
way: she treats them lovingly till the last day; the
lethal cut shows something like tenderness and
in Emma’s strong arms the dying animals cease
bleeding, calmly and submittingly. But Emma is
lonely. The missing man in her life is replaced by
her motor-bike. But the loneliness stays. Until one
night when a Jaguar crashes on her farm. Inside
the wrecked car lies an unconscious man and
a bag full of money. Emma’s luck seems to be
perfect: fate has thrown money – and a man,
Max – into her lap. Suspecting that he has stolen
the money, Emma hides the man in her bed and
the money under her bed. But soon Hans, Max’s
best friend and employer, turns up and wants his
money back.
In an attempt to reconciliate, Hans brings
Max to a nearby hospital. Emma overcomes her
shyness and finally brings him back home to the
farm. Their last days together are sweetened
by happiness, but Max’s days are numbered.
Finally, he takes an example from the pigs and
surrenders to Emma’s tender nature.
Thursday, 19th November at 19.00hrs - R18
Saturday, 21st November at 21.00hrs - R18

Nejat
seems
disapproving
about
his
widower father Ali’s choice
of prostitute Yeter for a
live-in girlfriend. But he grows fond of her when
he discovers she sends money home to Turkey for
her daughter’s university studies. Yeter’s sudden
death distances father and son. Nejat travels to
Istanbul to search for Yeter’s daughter Ayten.
Political activist Ayten has fled the Turkish police
and is already in Germany. She is befriended by
a young woman, Lotte, who invites rebellious
Ayten to stay in her home, a gesture not
particularly pleasing to her conservative mother
Susanne. When Ayten is arrested and her asylum
plea is denied, she is deported and imprisoned
in Turkey. Lotte travels to Turkey, where she gets
caught up in the seemingly hopeless situation of
freeing Ayten...
Thursday, 19th November at 21.00hrs - R16
Sunday, 22nd November at 19.00hrs - R16

Winner of the LUX Prize 2007, awarded by the
European Parliament. The LUX Prize honours a
work which illustrates particularly well the universal
nature of European values, cultural diversity and
the European integration process.
Special Screening of the original film with subtitles
in Maltese on Sunday, 22nd November at 19.00hrs.

Pianist Traute Krüger
has been giving piano
lessons in a women’s
prison for more than 60
years, almost as if she
had to pay for some
crime herself. One day
she meets Jenny there, an unapproachable,
erratic, violent young woman who is imprisoned
for murder. Traude at first refuses to take on
the fiercely rebellious girl as a pupil – until she
hears her play. As a child Jenny was a musical
prodigy and now could easily take part in
piano competitions outside of the prison if she
could only pull herself together. A battle of wills
develops between the self-destructive inmate
and her strict, conservative teacher – a duel of
life and love that rubs salt in the hidden wounds
of the two women. In a frenzied finale, Jenny
has only four minutes to do something that not
even Traute could expect of her.
Friday, 20th November at 19.00hrs - R16
Sunday, 22nd November at 21.00hrs - R16
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